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BSTRACT
bjective To describe differences in demographic and psy-
hological variables by stage of change for five servings of
ruits and vegetables per day in older adults.
esign Cross-sectional survey with data collected in the
articipant’s home or the project office by interviewers.
ubjects 1,253 community-residing individuals 60 years or
lder (mean age�75 years) living in East Providence, RI.
easures Stage of change; decisional balance; processes of

hange; self-efficacy; dietary intake measured by the Na-
ional Institutes of Health (NIH) Fruit and Vegetable
creener, the 5 A Day Screener, and the NIH Fat Scan;
emographics; and anthropometrics.
tatistical Analyses Variables were compared by stage of
hange using analysis of variance for continuous vari-
bles and �2 analysis for categorical variables. Servings
f fruits and vegetables were transformed (square root)
rior to analyses.
esults There was a strong effect of stage of change on
ntake measured by the Fruit and Vegetable Screener
F(2, 1203)�109, P�.001, �2�.154] and the 5 A Day
creener [F(2, 1203)�128, P�.001, �2�.175] with a linear

ncrease from precontemplation to action/maintenance.
here was an overall stage effect on decisional balance,
rocesses of change, and self-efficacy [Wilks’s ��.703,
(30, 2132)�13.72, P�.001, multivariate �2�.162], and sig-
ificant univariate effects for all variables.
onclusions Self-assessed servings (“How many servings
o you usually eat?”) can be used for stage classification
or older adults. Interventions for older adults in early
tages should focus on increasing perceived benefits of
ealthful eating and cognitive process use. Self-efficacy
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s well as behavioral processes seem to be important in
ttaining maintenance.
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ne of the most important ways to decrease the risk
of chronic disease is to consume five to nine servings
per day of a variety of fruits and vegetables (1-4). A

omprehensive review concluded that 78% of cancers
ave shown a significant decrease in risk with higher

ntakes of fruits and vegetables (5). Other reviews and
tudies found a reduction in risk for cardiovascular dis-
ase and stroke with a greater consumption of these foods
6-8). Components in fruits and vegetables may be par-
icularly beneficial to the elderly because they reduce the
rogression of age-related macular degeneration and
one loss (9-12). Both the 2000 edition of the Dietary
uidelines for Americans (13) and Healthy People 2010

14) place great importance on increasing the consump-
ion of fruits and vegetables, and campaigns such as the
A Day for Better Health Program have focused exten-

ive efforts on encouraging more consumption of these
oods (15). Since the program’s inception there has been
n increase of 3.7% in the proportion of adults meeting
he criterion of five servings per day (16).

Research suggests that older people are consuming
ore fruits and vegetables than their younger counter-

arts, but the majority consume less than five servings
er day. Baseline data for the 5 A Day for Better Health
rogram indicated that people older than age 50 reported
higher number of servings than adults less than 50

ears of age (3.6-4.1 vs 3.0-3.4) (17) and more recent data
ound that 36.8% of women 65 years of age or older met
he criterion of five servings per day (18).

One of the most promising models of behavior change is
he Transtheoretical (Stages of Change) Model (19,20).
esearch based on the model has established the follow-

ng five stages of readiness to change problem behaviors:
recontemplation (no intention to change behavior in the
ext 6 months), contemplation (intention to change
ithin the next 6 months), preparation (serious intention

o change within the next 30 days), action (engaged in
ehavior change at the targeted level but for less than 6
onths), and maintenance (sustained behavior change at

he required level for 6 months or more). Individuals
ften move through the stages repeatedly in a cyclical
ashion before reaching maintenance (21,22). Interven-
ions tailored by stage of change have been effective in
hanging fruit and vegetable consumption across a vari-
ty of study populations, but none have directly targeted

lder adults (23-25). Stages of change have been used to

© 2004 by the American Dietetic Association
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ntegrate core constructs from leading theories of behav-
or change, including decisional balance, processes of
hange, and self-efficacy (21,26). One of the key features
f the stage model is that processes of change (see Figure
), such as learning about health benefits of fruits and
egetables (consciousness raising) or substituting fruits
nd vegetables for other foods (counterconditioning), are
onsidered to mediate stage progression (20). However,
o studies have described processes for fruits and vege-
ables.

To develop effective interventions for older adults, it is
ecessary to understand the relationship between stage
nd other key Transtheoretical Model variables in this
opulation. The purpose of this study was to describe
ifferences by stage in demographic and psychological
ariables that could be used to tailor interventions for
lder adults.

ETHODS
his is a descriptive study of the baseline participants

Process of change Description

Ex
pe

rie
nt

ia
ls

tr
at

eg
ie

s

Consciousness raising A cognitive process of change tha
awareness about the problem o
vegetables and fruits.

Dramatic relief An affective process that involves
motivating emotional experience
the individual to eat enough fru
vegetables.

Self reevaluation An evaluative process that involve
what is thought and felt about
vegetables.

Self liberation An existential process that involve
power, making a commitment,
choices with regard to eating v
fruits.

Environmental reevaluation An evaluative process that involve
impact of one’s dietary behavio

Social liberation An evaluative process that involve
impact of the environment or o
ability to eat vegetables and fru

Be
ha

vi
or

al
st

ra
te

gi
es

Helping relationships A humanistic process of change th
accepting or seeking help from

Reinforcement management A behavioral process that involves
for eating vegetables and fruits

Interpersonal systems
control

A behavioral process that involves
people who promote eating veg
or avoiding people who discour

Counter conditioning A behavioral process that involves
vegetables and fruits for other

Stimulus control A behavioral process that involves
take control and promote eating
fruits.

Planning ahead A behavioral process that involves
about situations to promote eat
vegetables and fruits.

igure 1. Processes of change for increasing fruit and vegetable inta
nrolled in the SENIOR project (Study of Exercise and r
utrition in Older Rhode Islanders). SENIOR is an in-
ervention for community-dwelling older adults focusing
n increasing fruit and vegetable consumption and exer-
ise (27). The sample population includes 1,277 men and
omen, age 60 years and older, living in the city of East
rovidence, RI. However, only 1,254 subjects providing
tage of change data and dietary or Transtheoretical Model
ata are included in this study. To participate, participants
ad to meet the age requirement, provide informed consent,
nd be able to answer questions in English or Portuguese.
he study was approved by the University of Rhode Island’s
nstitutional Review Board.

Subjects were recruited into the SENIOR project dur-
ng a 12-month period through a variety of reactive re-
ruitment methods, including newspaper and television
dvertisements, display tables set up at local supermar-
ets and pharmacies, as well as flyers and posters. In
ddition, community groups and organizations (such as
he local senior center) assisted with recruitment. Proac-
ive recruitment efforts (letters followed by phone calls)

Example of using each process of change

lves raising
ing enough

Reading more about eating more vegetables and
fruits.

ing a
encourages
d

Feeling worried about getting sick if you don’t eat
enough fruits and vegetables.

ppraising
fruits and

Feeling good about yourself if you eat fruits and
vegetables.

king will
ecognizing
bles and

Talking yourself into eating more fruits and
vegetables.

sidering the
others.

Considering the idea that, in general, seniors would
benefit from eating more fruits and vegetables.

sidering the
on one’s

Noticing that more and more seniors are eating
vegetables and fruits these days.

volves
s.

Accepting help from others in preparing fruits and
vegetables.

iding rewards Making use of the approval of other people as a
reward to motivate one to eat more vegetables
and fruits.

ing out
es and fruits
hat behavior.

Spending time with other people who encourage
one to eat more vegetables and fruits.

tituting
.

Snacking on vegetables and fruits instead of high-
fat foods.

g cues to
etables and

Keeping fruits in a bowl on the counter.

g proactive
nough

Cutting up vegetables ahead of time to add to
meals during the week.

older adults.
t invo
f eat

creat
that

its an

s rea
eating

s invo
and r
egeta

s con
r on
s con
thers
its.

at in
other
prov

.

seek
etabl
age t
subs

foods
usin
veg

bein
ing e

ke in
ecruited approximately 11% of the subjects (28).
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Trained interviewers, older adults from a variety of
acial and ethnic backgrounds who resided in East Prov-
dence, collected all baseline data in the participant’s
ome or in the SENIOR project office. After completion of
raining, the interviewers administered a comprehensive
uestionnaire that included demographics and assess-
ents of physical activity as the instruments described in

he following section.

nstruments
ietary Assessment. Two brief food–frequency-type instru-
ents assessed the number of servings of fruits and veg-

tables consumed per day. The first instrument, the Na-
ional Institutes of Health (NIH) All-Day Fruit and
egetable Screener (29), is a nine-item instrument that

ncludes assessment of portion size as well as consump-
ion of mixed vegetable dishes. The second, used in 5 A
ay studies, is a seven-item instrument measuring fre-
uency of intake (including fried potatoes) and consump-
ion of fruits and vegetables, but does not assess portion
ize or mixed dishes (30). Dietary fat intake (% energy
rom fat) was estimated from the NIH Fat Scan (31); this
7-item instrument assesses frequency of consumption of
5 foods as well as use of fat-reduced margarine.
tages of Change. The stages-of-change instrument mea-
ures an individual’s motivational readiness to eat five
ervings of fruits and vegetables per day (32). It is a
wo-step algorithm consisting of a series of four possible
uestions that includes a skip pattern. All subjects are
sked initially to respond to the question, “How many
ervings of fruits and vegetables do you usually eat each
ay? (a serving is 1⁄2 cup cooked vegetables, 1 cup of salad,
piece of fruit, 3⁄4 cup of 100% fruit juice)” with responses

anging from zero to six or more. Subjects who respond
rom zero to four are directed to the question, “Do you
ntend to start eating five or more servings of fruits and
egetables a day in the next 6 months?” Subjects who
espond “No” are classified in precontemplation; those
ho respond “Yes” are asked, “Do you intend to start
ating five or more servings of fruits and vegetables a day
n the next 30 days?” Those responding “No” are classified
n contemplation; individuals responding “Yes” are clas-
ified in preparation.
Subjects who indicated on the initial question that they
ere eating five to six servings were asked, “Have you
een eating five or more fruits and vegetables a day for
ore than 6 months?” Subjects who responded “No” were

lassified in action and subjects responding “Yes” to this
uestion were classified in maintenance.
ecisional Balance. The decisional balance instrument
easures the importance that older adults assign to the

ros and cons of making the decision to eat five servings
f fruits and vegetables per day. This eight-item survey
onsists of two scales of four items each representing the
enefits (pros) and barriers (cons) of eating fruits and
egetables daily. Subjects were asked to rate the impor-
ance of each statement in making the decision to eat
ruits and vegetables using a 5-point Likert scale (1�not
t all important, 2�slightly important, 3�moderately im-
ortant, 4�very important, and 5�extremely important).
he pros are facilitators of change (reasons to eat fruits

nd vegetables). The cons are barriers (costs or difficul- M

238 August 2004 Volume 104 Number 8
ies involved with eating fruits and vegetables). Previous
sychometric studies with older adults (N�178) demon-
trated that the measure is valid, with acceptable inter-
al consistency for both scales (��.79 pros, .75 cons) with
ros loadings ranging from .56 to .81 (mean�.70) and
ons from .52 to .81 (mean�.66) (33).
rocesses of Change. The processes-of-change instrument
easures overt and covert strategies older adults use to

elp themselves eat more fruits and vegetables (see Fig-
re 1). They tell us how people change their behavior and
ay involve the use of activities, thoughts, feelings, or

vents. Twelve strategies were identified in qualitative
tudies with older adults (34). Six experiential strategies
re cognitive and affective in nature and have to do with
hinking and feeling. Six behavioral strategies are per-
ormance-oriented and focus on turning thoughts into
ction and getting support. The 36-item instrument con-
ists of three items per process. Subjects were asked how
ften they thought, felt, or experienced the strategy de-
cribed in each of 36 statements during the past month
sing a 5-point Likert scale (1�never, 2�seldom, 3�oc-
asionally, 4�often, and 5�repeatedly). Previous mea-
urement studies with older adults (N�277) demon-
trated that this measure is both valid and reliable with
coefficients ranging from .72 to .84 and loadings rang-

ng from .62 to .91, with the exception of the stimulus
ontrol subscale (��.64, loadings .503 to .723).
ituational Self-Efficacy. The situational self-efficacy in-
trument measures overall confidence that older adults
ave in their ability to eat fruits and vegetables in chal-

enging situations. This instrument consists of six items
nd provides a total score measuring global self-efficacy.
ubjects were asked to use a 5-point Likert scale (1�not
t all confident, 2�not very confident, 3�moderately con-
dent, 4�very confident, and 5�extremely confident) to
ate each statement with regard to how confident they
ould be to eat vegetables and fruits in each of the

ituations presented. Previous instrument development
tudies with older adults (N�177) demonstrated that this
easure is both valid and reliable with excellent internal

onsistency (��.89) and loadings ranging from .59 to .87,
mean�.75) (35).

nalyses
nalyses were conducted using the Statistical Package

or the Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows, Version 11.5,
003, SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL). Due to the small sample in
he contemplation stage (N�25) this stage was combined
ith the preparation stage for analyses, and the action

tage (n�14) was combined with the maintenance stage.
ervings of fruits and vegetables for both instruments
ere transformed (square root transformation) prior to
nalyses (medians and untransformed means�standard
eviations are reported in tables for ease of interpreta-
ion). Stage differences in fruit and vegetable intake as
ell as differences by age and dietary fat intake were

xamined using multiple analyses of variance, followed
y univariate analyses of variance (adjusted for multiple
omparisons), followed (when significant) by post hoc
nalyses (Tukey). Stage differences by Transtheoretical

odel variables were analyzed similarly. Stage differ-
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nces by categorical variables were examined using �2

nalysis.

ESULTS
articipants in this study (N�1,253) had a mean age of
5 years and were predominantly retired, nonsmoking,
hite women with at least a high school education who

Table 1. Demographic, dietary, and anthropometric characteristics
of study participants (N�1,253)

Continuous variables Mean�SDa

Age (y) 75.4 � 8.5
Fat intake (% kcal fat) 29.85 � 5.04
Reported height (cm) 164 � 9.7
Reported weight (kg) 73.0 � 15.3
BMIb 27.2 � 5.0

Categorical variables N %
Employment

Working 119 10
Retired 1,068 87
Other 39 3

Current Smoker
Yes 85 7
No 1,097 93

Ethnicity
White 965 78
Hispanic/Portuguese 176 14
Black 25 2
Other 74 6

Sex
Male 378 30
Female 875 70

Education
�High school graduation 285 22
High school graduate 490 38
Some college 251 20
College graduate 246 19

Perceived Health
Excellent 172 14
Very good 399 32
Good 489 39
Fair 163 13
Poor 25 2

Annual Income ($)
�10,000 167 25
10,000-19,999 223 33
20,000-29,999 129 19
30,000-39,999 81 12
40,000-49,999 29 4
50,000-59,999 27 4
�60,000 24 3

Marital Status
Married 599 47
Widowed 467 37
Other 197 16

aSD�standard deviation.
bBMI�body mass index; calculated as kg/m2.
erceived themselves in good health (Table 1). Among d
hose providing income data (N�680), the majority re-
orted household income less than $20,000 per year. The
ajority of participants reported engaging in regular ex-

rcise (56%), perceived their diet “was low in fat” (51%),
nd reported height and weight within the normal to
verweight range (75%); few participants (4.7%) per-
eived that they “had run out of food or felt that they
ight over the previous 6 months,” and only 1.3% re-

orted being underweight (BMI�18) (data not shown).
Fifteen percent of the participants did not intend to in-

rease fruit and vegetable consumption to five servings per
ay (precontemplation), 64% perceived that they had been
onsuming at least five servings for more than 6 months
maintenance), 18% were in the preparation stage, and 2%
r less were in the contemplation or action stages. The stage
istribution varied by marital status [�2

(4)�11.91, P�.05]
ut not by sex, income, perceived health, ethnicity, em-
loyment, BMI classification, or education. People who
ere currently married were most likely to be in action/
aintenance. There was an effect of stage on fat intake

F(2, 1104)�34.98, P�.001, �2�.060], with a lower intake
n action/maintenance than other stages (mean�29.01%
cal) and contmplation/preparation (mean�30.96% kcal)
han precontemplation (mean�32.21% kcal). There was
o difference in stage by age (P�.903).
There was a strong effect of stage on intake measured

y the Fruit and Vegetable Screener [F(2, 1104)�109,
�.001, �2�.153] and the 5 A Day Screener [F(2, 1104)�128,
�.001, �2�.174] with a linear increase from precontem-
lation to action/maintenance (Table 2). Participants in ac-
ion/maintenance had higher intakes of fruits, vegetables,
nd fruits and vegetables combined than those in other
tages for both instruments.

There was an overall stage effect on decisional balance,
rocesses of change, and self-efficacy [Wilks’s ��.703,
(30, 2132)�13.72, P�.001, multivariate �2�.162] and sig-
ificant univariate effects for all variables (Table 3). For
ros, all 12 processes, and self-efficacy, older adults in
recontemplation had lower scores than those in contem-
lation/preparation. Four processes and self-efficacy in-
reased between contemplation/preparation and action/
aintenance. The pros and the remainder of the

rocesses leveled off with no change between those
tages. There were no differences between stages for cons.

ISCUSSION
his study provided strong support for the use of self-as-
essed number of servings (ie, “How many servings of fruits
nd vegetables do you usually eat each day?”) for stage of
hange classification (32) in older adults. There was a linear
ncrease in number of servings of fruits and vegetables from
recontemplation to action/maintenance with stage ex-
laining 15% to 17% of the variance in behavior. This is
imilar to the variance explained by stage in a nationally
epresentative sample (36). Most (37-40), but not all (41)
esearchers have found that self-assessed intake underesti-
ates fruit and vegetable intake measured by dietary recall

r food frequency instruments. This study found that self-
ssessment underestimated intake compared with the
ruit and Vegetable Screener but there was reasonably
lose agreement between the 5 A Day Screener instrument
nd self-assessment. The Fruit and Vegetable Screener pro-

uced higher estimates of intake, particularly of vegetables,

Journal of THE AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1239
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Table 2. Daily servings of fruits and vegetables by stage of change (N�1,104a)

Instrument variable
Precontemplation
(N�163)

Contemplation/preparation
(N�216)

Action/maintenance
(N�725)

Screener (median) 4.61 5.86 8.09
Total (mean�SDb) 5.21�3.09x 6.48�3.44y 8.92�4.33z

5 A Day (median) 3.75 4.15 5.90
Total (mean�SD) 3.95�2.14x 4.37�2.45y 6.07�2.18z

Screener (median) 1.83 2.59 3.75
Fruits (mean�SD) 2.33�2.10x 3.20�2.67y 4.67�3.19z

5 A Day (median) 1.86 2.07 3.0
Fruits (mean�SD) 1.85�1.35x 2.27�1.49y 3.26�1.51z

Screener (median) 2.56 2.86 3.90
Vegetables (mean�SD) 2.88�1.96x 3.29�1.94y 4.25�2.28z

5 A Day (median) 1.78 1.96 2.71
Vegetables (mean�SD) 2.10�1.22x 2.10�1.26x 2.80�1.21y

aOnly subjects with complete data for all variables as well as age and dietary fat intake were included in these analyses.
bSD�standard deviation.
xyzMeans with the same superscript do not differ (Tukey, P �.05).
Table 3. Transtheoretical variables by stage of change (N�1,083a)

Variable univariate F �2 (2 df)
Precontemplation
(N�163)

Contemplation/preparation
(N�216)

Action/maintenance
(N�704)

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™mean�SD b™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
Prosc F�27.86*** �2�.049 3.18�0.91x 3.80�0.74y 3.67�0.87y

Cons F�3.70* �2�.007 1.82�0.72x 1.79�0.77x 1.67�0.76x

Consciousness Raisingd F�36.84*** �2�.064 2.71�0.99x 3.34�0.87y 3.40�0.93y

Dramatic Relief F�30.20*** �2�0.53 2.31�0.91x 3.08�0.94y 2.89�1.02y

Self Re-evaluation F�105.02*** �2�.163 2.94�1.04x 3.73�0.81y 4.01�0.82z

Self Liberation F�37.46*** �2�.065 2.67�1.05x 3.41�0.92y 3.44�1.07y

Environmental Re-evaluation F�53.43*** �2�.090 2.90�0.93x 3.60�0.85y 3.68�0.86y

Social Liberation F�53.44*** �2�.090 3.00�0.90x 3.53�0.78y 3.72�0.80z

Helping Relationships F�15.49*** �2�.028 2.13�0.98x 2.54�1.08y 2.68�1.17y

Reinforcement Management F�8.81*** �2�.016 1.76�0.88x 2.12�0.96y 2.10�0.99y

Counterconditioning F�90.69*** �2�.144 2.76�1.01x 3.32�0.84y 3.68�0.77z

Interpersonal Systems Control F�14.29***
�2�.028

2.22�1.09x 2.55�1.03y 2.73�1.13y

Stimulus Control F�88.08*** �2�.140 2.40�0.83x 2.89�0.77y 3.26�0.76z

Planning Ahead F�34.04*** �2�.059 1.86�0.85x 2.40�0.89y 2.54�0.97y

Self-efficacye F�49.58*** �2�.084 3.18�0.95x 3.41�0.93y 3.83�0.79z

aOnly subjects with complete data for all variables above were included in these analyses.
bSD�standard deviation.
cDecisional Balance (pro and con) scored on a 5-point scale from 1�Not at all important to 5�Extremely important with the raw score divided by number of items (4) in order for scores
to directly correspond to the scale above.
dProcesses of Change scored on a 5-point scale from 1�Never to 5�Repeatedly with the raw score divided by number of items (3) in order for scores to directly correspond to the
scale above.
eSelf-efficacy scored on a 5-point scale from 1�Not at all confident to 5�Extremely confident with the raw score divided by number of items (6) in order for scores to directly correspond
to the scale above.
xyzMeans with the same superscript do not differ (Tukey, P �.05).
*P�.05.
**P�.01.
***P�.001.
240 August 2004 Volume 104 Number 8
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han the 5 A Day Screener in this study. Results are similar
o those found by Thompson and colleagues (42), but a
ollow-up study found the Fruit and Vegetable Screener
verestimated intake in females (29); 70% of this study’s
opulation was female. Regardless of the instrument used,
he current study found that older adults in contemplation/
reparation consumed more fruits and vegetables than
hose in precontemplation, and seniors in action/mainte-
ance consumed more than those in other stages, results
imilar to studies with younger populations (32,36,43).
n addition, most older adults perceiving that they met the

A Day criterion were accurate in this self-assessment
86.1% Fruit and Vegetable Screener and 81.2% 5 A Day
creener) and consumed a greater median number of serv-

ngs of fruits and vegetables per day than those perceiving
hat they failed to meet the criterion Fruit and Vegetable
creener 2.79 servings [t(1262)�14.03, P�.001], 5 A Day
creener 1.86 servings [t(738)�14.13, P�.001]).
This sample was predominantly in the maintenance

tage of change, with only 15% in the precontemplation
tage. This differs from the stage distribution found in
ther studies (36,43,44). However, this sample is older
mean age�75 years), and different recruitment proce-
ures and stage of change classification algorithms were
sed. Intake of fruits and vegetables was higher in this
tudy than others (16-18,36,40). Although older adults
end to consume more fruits and vegetables than younger
dults (17,18), the difference is insufficient to explain the
igh intake found in the current study. It is likely that
he reactive recruitment procedures (eg, posters, fliers,
romotional events) used to enroll most of the partici-
ants in this intervention study generated a sample of
lder adults who perceived that they were healthy and
ere actively engaged in the two behaviors (64% mainte-
ance for fruits and vegetables, 56% maintenance for
xercise). Although this may limit the generalizability of
hese findings, previous Transtheoretical Model research
n convenience and representative samples found that
he relationship between stage of change and psychoso-
ial variables is similar regardless of the sample (45-47).

The algorithm in this study was effective in discrimi-
ating between stages for most Transtheoretical Model
ariables. In general, differences between stages were
imilar to those found for other health behaviors
21,26,48-50). Pros, process use, and self-efficacy were
owest in precontemplation and increased in contempla-
ion/preparation. Pros and cognitive (experiential) pro-
esses, such as feeling good about yourself when you eat
nough fruit and vegetables (self-reevaluation), increased
ore between these stages than behavioral processes and

elf-efficacy. Progression from contemplation/preparation
o action/maintenance was associated with substantial
ncreases in self-efficacy and use of behavioral processes
uch as substituting fruits and vegetables for less health-
ul foods (counterconditioning) and using reminders or
ues to eat fruits and vegetables (stimulus control). This
tudy found no difference between stages in cons.
These results suggest that, especially in the early

tages of change, it may be more effective to incorporate
ntervention components designed to increase the per-
eived benefits of eating fruits and vegetables than to
ocus on decreasing the perceived disadvantages and

osts of change. Although findings in this study may serve
s a guide to stage tailoring of interventions for older
dults, longitudinal studies are needed to determine
hich variables are important at each stage transition.
There are limitations of this study. Approximately two

hirds of subjects were in action/maintenance. Most sub-
ects perceived their health to be good to excellent, and

ost had at least a high school education. Minorities,
articularly African Americans, were underrepresented;
owever, demographics were representative of older
dults in East Providence (28). Future research is needed
o assess whether results are replicated in different pop-
lations.

ONCLUSIONS
esults of this study suggest the following:

Self-assessed servings can be used for stage classifica-
tion for older adults.
Interventions for older adults in the precontemplation
stage should focus on increasing perceived benefits of
eating fruits and vegetables.
Cognitive processes are important for stage transition
toward preparation.
Behavioral processes and self-efficacy are important in
attaining maintenance.

his research was supported by grant 1RO1AG16588
rom the National Institute on Aging, National Institutes
f Health.
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